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It is known that recurrent pulmonary embolism occurs not
only in the elderly bedridden patientâ€”especially if he suffers from
serious cardiopulmonary or malignant diseaseâ€”but also in the
apparently healthy, physically active, and, often, young individual
(I ).GuterandSerafini(2)statedthatinstancesofembolismmust
occur in previously obstructed portions of the lung, but they cite
no examples and suggest no estimate of their frequency. Similarly
Johnson (3) stated that serial lung scanning guards against future
misdiagnosis: â€œShouldthese deficits involve new regions of the
lungs, it is highly probable that they represent new emboli, but
should they coincide with previous areas ofischemia it is possible
that they represent nothing more than residual ischemia from
earlier emboli that failed to resolve completely.â€•

The following two case reports show that this may not always
be so and that the lodging of recurrent pulmonary emboli into
previously compromised areas could be more frequent than is
suspected.
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CASE REPORTS

Case I. In April 1975 a fifteen-year-old student presented herself
with progressing neurological problems that were due to an epi
dermoid cystic tumor of the third ventricle. After surgical removal
of the tumor, she had a complicatedrecovery,includingdeep-vein
thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. The chest radiograph was
normal, but on May 22a perfusionlung scanconfirmed pulmonary
embolism.The right middlelobe,the anterior and lateral segments
of the right lower lobe, the lingulae, and the anterior segmentof
the left lower lobe were without perfusion. (For the defects seen
on the lateral views see Fig. IA.) After appropriate medication she
gradually improved and was discharged in June 1975.

In November 1976a regrowth ofthe tumor was surgically re
moved.The postoperativerecoverywassimilar to the previousone,
including a clinically diagnosed pulmonary embolism. At that time,
no perfusion lung scan was done.

In January 1977the patient was readmitted because recurrent
pulmonary embolism was suspected. A perfusion lung scan was
not remarkable except for perfusion defects in the left hilar region
and the left lower lobe; these were ascribed to residual ischemia
from the previous insult (Fig. I B).

On March I I, I979 she came to the emergency ward because
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Do RecurrentPulmonaryEmboliLodgePreferentiallyin PriorFoci?
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Two cases of recurrentpulmonaryembolismare presented:the perfusionlung
scintigrams,havingbeenpositiveonadmissIon,latershowednearlycompleteres
torationof perfusion.However,duringthe secondepIsodeof pulmonaryembolism,
whichoccurredseveralyearslater, the perfusIondefectswere locatedinthe same
foci as previously.
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FIG.1. Right(RL)aridleft(LI)lateralviews
of perfusion lung scintigrams of Patient 1.

For discussionsee text. (A)May22, 1975:
perfusion is absent from middle lobe and
anterior segmentof lower lobe, right; from
lingulae; and from anterior and posterior
segments of lower lobe, left. (B) Jan. 28,
1977: no perfusion defect present on lat
eral views. (C)March 13, 1979:perfusion
is absent from anterior segment of lower
lobe, right, and from inferior lingula and
anterior and posterior segments of lower
lobe, left.A B C

of acute chest pain. Her left leg was swollen and painful. The chest
radiograph was normal. The perfusion lung scan showed no per
fusion in the anterior segment of the right upper lobe and in the
anterior and posterior segments of the right lower lobe. The inferior
lingula and the post segment of the lower lobe on the left were also
not perfused. (For the defects seen on the lateral views see Fig. IC.)
A few dayslater the chestpain wasgone,aswerethe painand
swelling of the leg.

Case2. In March 1976, a 52-year-old insuranceagent wasad
mitted to the hospital complaining of sudden onset of difficult
breathing and anterior chest pain 4 days after a return flight across
Canada. Clinically pulmonary embolism was suspected. His chest
radiograph was normal, but the perfusion lung scan showed large
defects in both lungs, most of them segmental (Fig. 2A). After
Heparin administration, a repeat scan (April 9, 1976) showed
nearly complete resolution of these perfusion defects (Fig. 2B),
and he was discharged.

On March I2, 1979he was readmitted becauseof dyspneaand
anterior chestpain. In the interval he had felt well. Clinically,
pulmonary embolism was again suspected and confirmed by a
perfusionlungscan.

However, the perfusion defects were in the same areas as those
seen in 1976 (Fig. 2C). He improved considerably on anticoagu
lants, and was discharged on March 23, 1979.

DISCUSSION

After lapses of several years, both patients had lung perfusion
defects mainly in the same regions as on the first occasion, although
it was obvious from the earlier lung studies that the original defects
had largely resolved. The preferential lodging of new emboli into
previous foci is very likely ifafter the restoration ofthe perfusion
the lumen of the vessel remains partially narrowed. Therefore, the
interpretation of seemingly old segmental perfusion defects should
be done with caution, particularly if the interval between the two
studies is quite long.

In patients prone to recurring pulmonary embolism,perfusion
lung scintigrams made several months after an episodeof pul
monary embolism would provide a useful baseline for the inter
pretation of possible future studies. If no such scintigrams are
available, a ventilation lung scintigram could indicate how recent
the perfusion defect is.

My experience with similar cases is too limited to allow an es
timate of the frequencyof the lodgingof recurringpulmonary
emboli in previous foci.
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FIG. 2. Ri@t (RL)and left (LL) lateral views

of perfusion lung scan of Patient 2. For
discussionseetext. (A)March29, 1976,(B)
April 9, 1976; (C)March 13, 1979.A B C
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INTERNATIONALRADIOPHARMACEUTICALDOSIMETRYSYMPOSIUM
October 7-10, 1980 AmerIcanMuseumof Scienceand Energy Oak Ridge,Tennessee

The Third International Radiopharmaceutical Dosimetry Symposium will be held October 7-10, l98Oatthe American
Museum of Science and Energy in Oak Ridge, TN. This symposium will focus on questions related to obtaining and
analyzing the biologic information needed to improve radiation dose estimates.

This comprehensive program will cover such topics as: biologic animal data and kinetics; human biologic data and ki
netics; data extrapolation; data collection methods; data handling procedures; accuracyand reliabilityofinternaldose
calculations; effects of biological, physical, and chemical variables on radlopharmaceuticaldistributionand retention;
biologic effects of radiopharmaceuticals used in diagnostic studies; and the role oftomography in providing radionu
clide distribution and kinetic data. Distinguished invited international speakers will highlight each session.

For registration information, contact:

EvelynE.Watson
Radiopharmaceutical Symposium Planning Committee

Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities
P0 Box117

Oak Ridge,TN 37830
Tel: (615) 576-3448

NUCLEARMEDICINESCIENCESYLLABUS
The Nuclear Medicine Science Syllabus is in the form of a comprehensive outline. with each subject liberally ref
erenced to pertinent book chapters and journal articles. References in the Syllabus are keyed at two levels:â€•general
references,â€•whichgivea broadoverviewofthetoplc;and â€œadditionalreferences,â€•whichdealwith thesubjectingreater
depth or provide historical insight.

The Nuclear Medicine Science Syllabus has chapters on: Mathematics and Physics: Anatomy. Physiology, and Medi
cal Terminology: Radiation Protection: Diagnostic Imaging and Function Techniques: In Vitro Techniques; Radiation
Detection and Instrumentation; Radiation Biology: Radiochemistry and Radiopharmaceuticals: Therapeutic Tech
niques: Computers and Data Processing: Miscellaneous (including: Administration. Ethics, and Emergency Proce
dures.

The 169 pageSyllabuscomesinanattractive3-ringbinderandcosts @iu.@upius.@uTorpostageandhandling.@
may be orderedfrom:

Book Order Department
Society of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York. NY 10016

Check or purchase order must accompany all orders.
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